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Dear 11th Grade Parents/Guardians and Students,
The District has not officially canceled the College Board PSAT on Tuesday, January
26, 2021. Because the exam can only be taken on January 26, there are administration
challenges. Our high schools are in session for all grade levels on Tuesdays, therefore,
we will not have sufficient testing space and proctors available to administer the exam
to all 11th grade students as we have in the past. The District will only administer the
exam adhering to all CDC and Department of Health social distancing guidance;
everyone’s health and safety are our first priority at all times.
Please note, if the number of students requesting to take the PSAT exceeds a high
school’s ability to properly administer the exam it will not be offered.
To assess if the high schools would have the ability to administer the exam, the District
is surveying all 11th graders to determine how many juniors are interested in taking the
PSAT in January. If you want to take the PSAT you must complete the online
Survey Registration Form no later than Thursday, January 7, 2021. The online
Survey Registration Form is available on your child’s high school website and the
Yonkers Public Schools’ website as well. If you have more than one 11th grade student,
a separate registration form must be completed for each child.
There is no cost for students to take this exam. The PSAT provides students with
several benefits for their participation including, scholarship and college information and
applications for awards that are available to students who take the exam. The PSAT
also offers students a practical experience prior to taking the SAT exam.
If you have any questions or assistance is needed in this process, you may contact your
child’s 11th grade administrator or school counselor.
Sincerely,
Elaine Shine

